
Why do customers choose BRAX year after year? Because our proven program 

is a healthy alternative to fundraising, fun to sell (with over 200 NFL, MLB, 

college and military team choices) and, most importantly, 

SpiritCups, SpiritTravelCups and SpiritPopcorn will encourage your community 

to support your efforts. Everyone has a favorite team or college!

you can share this information with your decision makers at your next meeting. 

The most exciting o

SpiritTravelCup, perfect for hot or cold drinks on

·        We will now scan your order forms for you, so you no longer have to 

manually enter your orders into 

we’ll do all the work! 

·        When you sell 300 items or more, your order will be packed by participant before it is 

shipped to you! 

·        When you sell 100 items or more, you will receive FREE shipping o

 

Are you looking for something different? We now offer an In

E. Myron Jefferson, Regional Director  AZ, CO, ID, MT, UT, WY 
 

 

Office: 720.216.1077  Fax: 720.216.1090

Email: myronj@braxltd.com  

Watch our “5 Steps to Successful Fundraising” video

 

 

             

  

 

Why do customers choose BRAX year after year? Because our proven program 

is a healthy alternative to fundraising, fun to sell (with over 200 NFL, MLB, 

college and military team choices) and, most importantly, 

SpiritCups, SpiritTravelCups and SpiritPopcorn will encourage your community 

to support your efforts. Everyone has a favorite team or college!

you can share this information with your decision makers at your next meeting. 

The most exciting of which is a new lower price product 

SpiritTravelCup, perfect for hot or cold drinks on-the-go, for only $10!

We will now scan your order forms for you, so you no longer have to 

manually enter your orders into your shopping cart!  Mail them back to us and 

we’ll do all the work!  

When you sell 300 items or more, your order will be packed by participant before it is 

When you sell 100 items or more, you will receive FREE shipping o

Are you looking for something different? We now offer an In-Hand Case Program with $5 SpiritCups to sell! 

AZ, CO, ID, MT, UT, WY  

720.216.1090  Cell: 303.257.3825 

5 Steps to Successful Fundraising” video 

                   

 

Why do customers choose BRAX year after year? Because our proven program 

is a healthy alternative to fundraising, fun to sell (with over 200 NFL, MLB, 

college and military team choices) and, most importantly, PROFITABLE. 

SpiritCups, SpiritTravelCups and SpiritPopcorn will encourage your community 

to support your efforts. Everyone has a favorite team or college!  I hope that 

you can share this information with your decision makers at your next meeting. 

f which is a new lower price product – a single 

go, for only $10! Plus: 

We will now scan your order forms for you, so you no longer have to 

Mail them back to us and 

When you sell 300 items or more, your order will be packed by participant before it is 

When you sell 100 items or more, you will receive FREE shipping of your order!     

Hand Case Program with $5 SpiritCups to sell!   

 


